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solutions. Cover photo 
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Anew HP factory in 
Barcelona and a push 
to sell HP solutions to 
bigger companies 
have turned 
HP-Espanola into the 
fastest-growing 
sales organization 
in Europe. 

When Spain's 
oldest company 

decided to automate 
part of its cigarette
manufacturing pro

cess, it turned to 
one of the country's 

"newest" high-tech 
players: HP-Espanola. 

Although HP's been 
part of the Spanish elec

tronics industry since 1971. new 
doors have opened for the company in 

the last few years. A new HP manufacturing operation 
on the outskirts of Barcelona is largely responsible-
it now sends a clear signal to customers, competitors 
and others that HP plans to be a major player in the 
country's high-tech race, 

One of the firms that has recognized HP's arrival is 
Tabacalera, the state-owned tobacco manufacturing 
and distribution company. Spain's oldest company has 
a rich tradition, dating to the 15th century when the 
Philippines were a Spanish colony. Irs also a conserva
tively managed firm -long a stronghold for "safe" 
computing choices like IBM. 

Some of Tabacalera's factories are conSidered national 
monuments and can't be torn down. One of the oldest
the plant where the nation's fourth-largest company 
makes Winstons and Fortunas-now uses HP 1000 
computers to control Cigarette-making machines. The 
HP 1000s are networked to HP 3000s that integrate all 
the information for warehousing, payroll and vendor 
accounts. From this test site, the HP solution is being 
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HP sales rep Jorge Sales sold a network of 26 compu1ers to ACE SA, the 'irm that operates the 100-mile loll road between Barcelona and the 
French border. The HP 1000 computers track tolls that drNers pay-elther in cash or by credit card, 

installed in 16 ollwr Tabacalf'ra facto
ries around the country, a('Cording to 
sales rep Jorg;e Edelmann 

"The number-one reason for lll"s ,"Ig
nitkanl sales growL hill Spai 11 has !Jel'l1 

the alUlOunremenl and opening olthe 
new factorv ' savs J llan SOlO, ('OUIl' r\' 
general Jll<inagt:r. The sales rOmpall\', 
estahlishl"d in 1971, l"njoved stead\' but 
relat i\'ely modest ,growth lllltJ! rt'('(:J1( 

years-then sales in Spam gn'l\ I ~l 

percf'l1t in ISl85. 32 pcrcent in I~)H() 

and should show 40 percent growt h 
for 1987 when Ihe books dose_Tha t s 
Olympic-caliber performancc W I1\' 11 

romparl"cl to o\'erall company L(ro\\'1 h 
"Our far lory in Spain says somethlIlg 

positiw to Spaniards," says (,gll.Kin 
Fonts, rnalt'rials procurement llI'ITla~lT 

all he plotter faCili1~', "11 tells I]W!ll that 
\\T wOll'l be going awa~ ill two \TarS 
We're l1(:'re to slav" 

Today there are 70 t'mploy('es Oil till' 
sill'. They assemble plOlltrS for Ihe 
European. Middle Easlern and ,\lri('an 
markets, The leased buildill!.!, Ihc~ work 
in was a champagne cellar and ware
!louse bdort" HP mm'ed ill Tile !irsl 
remodding rhore was to pUIlch \\ i 11

do\I.-'s into the COIlCrele walls [0 bnllL( 

SOflU' SUIlShJl](' 111((> t IH -t:LO()()-sqUdrl" 
font blllldlTlL: The Iirq shqmH'llls of 
Ill' 7+ 75 plol tns left I lH' be Ion III 

August I~J~:i. 

Just e1m\ Illl11' roac! in <1 dl!ai.!,e called 
Sam ('U~<l1 dl'! \'allt,s is 11](' propt r\\' 
whl'r!' 11I'wtlI ne( t 11'-- lJWlllHllldinc jll 
the Iullln' TillS <lrea Ilisl WI'SI 01 Han 1'

10n,1 has aln',I(!\'e<lrlH'd till' lllt'kll<illll' 

"Silicon \'alk" lor thl' Iw,lrh~ SOIl\' 
ami Sharp lat'lori!'s dl1l1 Barn'llma 
l'oIY{('( IlIlll al L rl!I'('r'll\ 

'Ol\t' 01 1he rt'ason" for BI'O ~ t'drh' 
SW'('('SS is lilt' Ian Ihal unllkt' otllt'r 
flPstarl-llps, it 11<Is I\UI p,lrl'llts, Sd\'S 

Juan lis lllotlllT,lIld Ihl' I1IHII(' 01 I Ill' 
prOdlll'1ll1H' I::, tilt, San J)H'~O [)I\ 1"/011 

:\nel its taJlwr IS BoblLrll.~I'Il, WilerI'll 

acqulITd 1I111l1l 01 it'" IIldII ,tC('1lH'1l1 dlld 
malluta( 1lIrill!.!,l':'<perll"e .Just ,I..,\\-ith 
the n'sl oll1ll', two ('ts oj CI'Iles lIlak(' 
for a 1I11Il'hll('lln allim.1I " 

To !)l'!.!,111 10 S('\lT pdlTll1 <II (It''' alld 
sland Oil lIs OWIl two 1('('1 t ht' o]lI'r,lI HJll 

is dl'\'l"!OplllC Jm al supplilT" 11 ~t,lr1 l'd 

With simplcr 11('I11S al lir"'I, such ,l" 
cardboard (,I['[nIlS ,md !11.llll {),I( kItH.: 

m<ll(,rlals rl ,da\' its 1\ or-f, iJ I!.!, Oil 1l10lT 

complcx Ill.lllTlals SlH II ,I" [alll'll ,11('d 

"hel't llH'l.l1 

Country general manager Juan Soto feels 
HP's new Barcelona factory is 'he main rea
son lor his organization's sales growth, 
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Many key parts for the plotters still 
come from the San Diego Division. and 
will for some time to come. Some less 
critical items come from Southern 
California. too-BPO's employee name 
badges. [or example. They feature San 
Diego's fun-in-the-sun logo with surf. 
sky and a sailboat lhat'sjust as appro
priate for this Mediterranean port city. 

Just north of Barcelona is a popular 
European vacation playland-the 
Costa Brava. It's a coastline of some 90 
miles (150 kilometers) of hidden bays. 
tile-roofed villages and sun-drenched 
beaches. Between the Costa Brava and 
Barcelona is one of the most interest
ing HP computer applications in Spain. 

On weekends. three million drivers 
take to the A-17. the multi-lane auto
route that links Barcelona to the 
Costa Brava and then farther north to 
the French border. Along the way. 
HP 1000 computers track the tolls 
that drivers pay. 

The privately operated tollway has 26 
HP computers sharing data around the 
clock. all linked to an HP A900 central 
computer in Granollers. Drivers pay 
tolls with cash or credit cards-the HP 
computers check the cards instantly 
against a blacklist of stolen cards. The 
computers also perform cash mana~e
ment functions to make sure that all 
the collected cash matches up with the 
number ofvehicles that use the tollway. 

HP sales rep Jordi Sales is respon
sible for the major deal with ACESA 
{Autopistas Concesionaria Espanola. 
S.A. l. the outfit that runs theA-17 and 
three other tollways. 'Tm the only sales 
person in the company whose name 
is ·sales.· .. smiles Jordi. "The system 
represents true real-time proceSSing. 
One o[our applicat ion engineers was 
caught in a weekend traffic jam on his 
way'to Valencia. He went through a toll 
booth at four minutes past midnight 
on the day his credit card expired and 
the HP computer refused to accept 
the card." Jordi is now working with 
ACESA to automate the A-2 from 
Tarragona to Zaragoza. 

The tollway applications are typical of 
many HP solutions in the increasing;!y 
sophisticated Spanish computer mar
ket. In the past. HP had been successful 
selling HP 250s and HP 260s: small. 
compact. versatile computers for small 
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business owners. These sYstems often 
were sold to OEMs (original eqUipment 
manufacturersl who were close to their 
customers and had developed software 
solutions. but were looking for the 
right computer. 

"The HP 250 and 260 were good fits 
in Spain." says Luis Carlos Collazos. 
former personnel manager and. [or the 
past two years. value-added channel 
manager. 'That's why there's been a big 
focus on third-party marketing in HP. 
In the last three vears. our sales have 
doubled from that segment and we 
have an excellent network of OEMs in 
the country. ,. 

One such is Central de Procesos 
lnrormaticos (CPIl in Valladolid. The 
firm started life as a data processing 
service bureau II years ago. But 
about 1979 it started offering payroll, 
accounting and other business appli
cations on HP 250/260s. Then CPI 
branched out into software packages 
for such diverse businesses as food dis
tributors. construction firms. financial 
organizations. bakeries and textile 
manufacturers. cprs installed base 
includes more than 100 HP 260 
customers around the country and a 

People meet atter dinner during the summer in outdoor bistros called chlrlngultos along 
tree-lined boulevards like Madrid's Paseo de 10 Castellana. 

growing number of HP 3000. HP 1000 
and HP 9000 customers. 

In many ways, CPI is typical ofHP
Espanola's entire computer market
place. Customers are moving upscale. 
into distributed processing solutions 
and networks and away from tradi
tional mainframe or stand-alone small 
business computer solutions. HP's 
reputation in the OEM/third-party 
market has helped as these customers 
seek more sophisticated solutions. 

For example. Carburos Metalicos. 
a Spanish petrochemical concern. 
picked HP over DEC. IBM, NCR and 
Data General when it wan ted to replace 
an old DEC system of computers. The 
HP solution. sold by Jose Fabregas. 
involves 20 HP 3000 computers at Car
buros plants throughout the country. 
Once a day these HP compu ters con
solidate data on inventory and billings 
and send it to Carburos' headquarters 
in Barcelona. 

Renre. the government-owned rail
way. depends·on a network of HP 3000s 
to track maintenance work on its trains 
at six big facilities and 30 smaller ones. 
"HP's becoming the second computer 
supplier in this traditional IBM strong

fj 



hold," says sales rep Jesus Garcia 
Catala, 

Country manager Juan Solo 
applauds such sales breakthroughs 
and the Barcelona raclory start-up, HP 
is now seen as a key player in the coun
tf)'s efforts to develop its electron ic and 
data processing industries.' says Juan, 
Although Spain has the fifth·largest 
gross national product in Europe and 
its current balance of payments is in 
good shape, it's been running a 82 bil
lion annual trade deficit in hi~h-tech. 

HP"s new factory in Barcelona is the 
kind of signal the government likes to 
see, It puts HP in the same "good-guy" 
categof)' as NCR (which has a board 
repair center in Spam), Unisys (which 
opened one of its four arllficial· intel
ligence development centers in the 
country), DEC (with new procurement 
activities). IBM lwhich manufactures 
tapes in Valencia). Nixdorf(with its 
plant in Toledo for small business sys
tems), Olivetti {with PCs in Barcelonal 
or the plans ofAT&T and SIemens 
Other competitors like FUjitsu were 
encouraged to start operations in 
Spain as part of the government's plan 
to develop the electronics industry. 

But unlike some oUhe recem arri\'als 
in the country. HP's been a part of the 
Spanish high-tech community for 16 
years. HP-EspailOla S A now has head
quarters in Madrid with sales and ser
vice offices in that ci tv and four others, 
All told there are about 420 employees 
in the sales organization. The factory 
operation outside of Barcelona brin,gs 
the total HP Spanish work force to 
about 500, 

It'sa highly educated work force, 
points out Antonio Pavon, training and 
recruiting manager in Madrid, "One of 
the keys to our success has been to find 
motivated, well-educated people Mort' 
than half ofour people have master's 
de~rees. Another 20 percen Lhave 
bachelor's degrees." 

But these well-educated, well-trained 
people become attractive targets for 
other companies who are trying to 
build expertise. Eduardo Rodrt.~uez, 
support manager says, "Other compa
nies have been trying to steal away 
some of our technical people Recently 
two people received offers, but decided 
to stay with HP, I feel our people have a 

Plotfen made In HP's new perlpherals operation In Barcelona are shIpped by air to BObUn· 
gen, Wlts1 Germany, 'Of dlstrlbutlon In the European, Middle Eastern and African markets. 

deep lo\'e for HP products and they get 
satisfaclion from working with the 
technical content of the job." 

This lovahv shows when vou look at 
the country organizatlon's'seniorily 
charts Almost 60 perc'em of the work 
force has been with [he compan~' for 
more than live vears And half of the 
42 people who slarted HP-Espanola in 
1971 are st ill on lhe payroll. 

HP has established solid ties to uni
\'ersities La makr sure som(' of the besl 
new talent comes to HP. "Thert"s a high 
demand but a small supply of elect ron
ics en.~inerrs.'· says Antonio. That's 
why we've established a grantin~ pro
gram thaI prOVIdes scholarships 
through a foundation_"'n 1987, the 
company pro\'ided opponunities for 44 
students in a ran~e from telecommuni
cations La computer science. 

In addit ion, there's a bi~ erron under 
way to proVide in-house train in~ for all 
HP employees: sales people. managers 
and gent'ralists, Last year. 353 employ
ees attended classes such as Sell ing 
at HP, Satisfying our Customers and 
Managing at HP, 

The training organization even 
extends its services to its slron,g n('t

work of dealers and OEMs. "We VI" 

offered classes-a modified version 
ofSellinp; at HP, for example-to 
share effective sales techniques," says 
Antonio. "Not onl." do we improve their 
abilitv to satisf" their customers, we 
also gi\'e them a better appreciation 
of HP at the same time .. 

There's grOWing appreciat ion for the 
compan~' throughout the country. [n a 
recent survev of CUSLomers who rect'ive 
Lhe HP ('atalag, mort' Lhan 60 percent 
said they felt HP was a Spanish com
pany. "Other Spanish electronics man
ufart urers had a!wa\'s looked at us as a 
foreign company. 'says Juan Soto. "Hut 
now we're colleap;ues. We'rt' part of the 
club '-Brad WhiCworth 
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YOUR TURN
 
Measure readers share 
their views on matters of 
importance to employees. 

Keeping time 
The accuracy of the clock at the 
Telecommunications AUlhority of 
Singapore (September-Oclober 
ExtraMeasurel doesn't dojustice to 
the AT&T system that uses lhree HP 
cesium-beam alomic clocks. The dock 
is actually accurate to one second in 
353.056 years. not 7.924 years as you 
stated. AT&T enhanced tilt' stabili ly of 
the HP clock by using statistical soft
ware co-developed with Bell Labs It's 
too bad this system is too big and too 
expensiH' to strap on your wrist. 

PETER ROGlNA 
Piscataway. New Jprsey 

More TV teachers 
In your September-October issue you 
mentioned two instructors from the 
Vancouver Division who have tau.e;hl 
video classes for the Washington 
Higher Education Telecommunication 
Svslem. Just 10 set the record strnight. 
i~ addition to Chris Rasmussen and 
me. tlve other HP people helped (each 
nine classes. The other live are: Brad 
Freeman. Mark Mahan. Bob Stavig. 
David Gast and Handv Krauter 

- JlM STEWAHT 
Vancouver. Washington 

One terminal, 
hold the mayo 
Your recent item about Panacol11 AuIO
mation Division's tough new HP Indus
trial Touch display terminal mentioned 
that it's so \vell sealed "vou could blast a 
fire hose on it without damaging it." 

I was one of the engineers involved 
with the testing and I thought your 
readers miJ:(ht like to know somf' 
details. Industrial Touch spent morf' 
than 8.000 hours in strife testing. 
One of the tests reqUired us to blasl 
the terminal with 50 gallons ofwaler 
per minute for five m(nules. We also 
steam cleaned it. No problpms. 

We covered the kevboard with mus
tard. ketchup. white glue. window 
deaner. moloroil. brake flUid. power 

steering nuid. salad dressing. straw
berry jam. toilet-bowl clf'aner. petro
leum jelly. typewriter correction Huid. 
dish detergent and isopropyl akohol. 
When we washed the goo off. the key
pad was as good as new. The terminal 
also came through 250 hours oj 
vibration and 20'0 hours in a sall
fog chamber 

it really is onp tough hombre, 
GR.EG MlANN 

Waterloo. Ontario. Canada 

Dropping the ball 
I agree with Joe Montesinos'lettl'l' in 
the lasl issue that HP's parlicipation in 
professional tennis gave HP a wonder
ful opportunity to reach potenlial CllS

tomers. Unfortunatf'ly HI' has decided 
to withdraw its corporate support from 
profeSSional tennis It was decided thal 
the investment was not playing a good 
return of serve That's rf'gret table. [\ 
was good to hear"the I1e\vlelt-Packard 
tennis computer ranks l'\'lartina Navra
tilova number one" dming broadcasts 
and altournaments. 

HP may have had the c.Lclvantagc. but 
il is game. sel and malch to anolher 
organization that wanls to make the 
mosl of tennis. 

TERESA O'NEILL 
Palo Alto. California 

Aquestion of ethics 
The September-October feature story. 
"It's How You Play the Game." was 
certainly refreshing reading. When 
IjOined HI' in 1984. I remember my 
sense of elation that such a thingas lhe 
HP wav was in existE'nceand working 
weJl; qJuite a fcat for such a large . 
company. 

Personal ethics are something I put 
a high value on for myself and for 
others. and I'm glad to know that liP 
\vas founded 011 and continues to 
grow with such strong business el hl('s. 

Thanks for the refresher' 
m:I3[J[E REICHLE 

Long Bea('h 

Kevin O·Connor. in hiS Scptcmhcr
October article on business ct hies. gave 
the impression that only FSO employ
ees and others involved with sales to 
the federal government arE' affected by 
thE' DII standards In an earlier memo. 
Of'an Morton staled. "Since virl ually 
every HP produrt can bE' purchased by 
the DefensE' Opparlment directly. or 
through prime eOlllractors. f'veryone 
at HP is affected ., 

Mentioned also are personalmiseon
ducts of evangelist Jimmy Bakker and 
Sen. Gary Hart. Thb type orunethical 
conduct is not addressed by the DII 
standards directly. but is in1plied. 

Envision HI' management encoura.g
ing employees lo report violalions of 
all suspected unethical conctuC't. 
persall or bw;iness related, A sohE'r
ing tlHlU.!.!;ht 

V\'hat happens [0 trusllhen') Not to 
men I ion righ ts of privacy. 

KICK Pl':TERS 
Santa Rosa 

Please send mail 
Do you have comments about some
thingyou've read in Measure? 
Send us your thoughts. We want to 
share your opinions and comments 
with more than 82.000 other 
employees. 

Ifyour letter is selected for publl
caUon. you'll receive a Measure T
shirt. Be sure to send us a return 
ma11ing address and indicate your 
T-shirt size-unisex small. medium 
or 

d 
- Etu r. 1 blJ uJ I 

Department. BuUding 20BR, Palo 
Alto. Via regular postal service, 
the address is Measure, Hewlett
Packard Company 20BR, PO Box 
1030I. Palo Alto. CA 94303-0890. 
Try to limit your letter to 150 words. 
We reserve the right to editletters. 
Please sign your name and give 
your location. Names will be 
Withheld on request. 
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Glowing 
praise for
 
Canadian 
center 
Analytical customer engineer Dave 
SaJonin apologizes about the size of his 
repair shop near the loading dock in 
HP's Montreal sales office, "irs en'n 
smaller than Bill and Dave's garage in 
PaloAlto,~But healso brags abouL his 
first year in business. "We'll repair 
more than 80 detectors for Canadian 
customers this year-half again more 
than our expected volume. We \'e 
slashed turnaround time by 30 days 
to an average ofjust three days." 

1\vo factors make Dave's star\, all 
the more remarkable. First. he put 
together this profit center in just weeks 
on a shoestring budget. Second. he 
overcame all the hassles associated 
with one of today's most misunder
stood topics: nuclear radiation. 

Many HP gas chromatographs use 
low levels of radiation inside a stain
less-steel chamber to identify types and 
amounts of compounds in a samplt" 
gas. These detectors. about the size of 
pudgy spark plugs, are sealed at the 
factory in Avondale, Pennsylvania. 

Detectors lose their sensitivity and 
produce inaccurate results willi time. 
particularly if they're not kept clean. 
So customers from around the world 
have had to send bad detectors La the 
licensed lab in Avondale where thev'f!:' 
disassembled, cleaned and tested.· 

But for Canadian customers, those 
radioactive detectors had to travel 
across the US border with a ton of 
official paperwork-a process that 
sometimes took up to 35 days 

Dave Salonm gO( his boss, Rejt"an 
Morisette. Analytical service manager. 
to support the notion ofopeninp; a 

.t
 

Dave Solonln reassembles a radioactive detector from a gas chromatograph in his new 
repair center. Low radiation lewis Inside the 5teel cylinder detect chemical compounds. 

Analytical service manager Relean 
MorIsette and Dave discuss detecton, 

detector rt"pair cemer for all of Canada, 
Dave, a l6'H'ar HP \'('Leran. worked 
through channels to ,gel a license 
from Canada's Atomic Energy Control 
Board He found a wndor 10 dispose 
of radioaClIH' waSles, He nabbed an 
about-to-be-disl'arcted fume hood from 
HP in Toronto. He modified an oldn 
HP gas chromat().l~raphto tt"st repaired 
deteClors from live differenL HI' models 
Then he sel up shop in a storage CIOSf'1 

Just to set th{' record SI raip:!u. racti
atlon le\'els insldt" HP clctt"elors art" 
low-the\' tan"[ leave the faCI01\'lf the 
radiatiOl~t"xceeds 15 III iIlicuries, That 
means the\' t"mit more radiation than 
a home smoke deteclOr and less [han 
a dental X-rav machine. 

Still. the ~'ear-old center sports a 
hallnlingydlow-and-\'iolet radiation 
si,l(n on its locked door Dave regularly 
checks radiation levels in the room to 
prepare the ~overnmentreports, He 
ket"ps the area spotless for another 
reason-he shares quartt"rs wi th a 
paint booth, a drill prt"ss and employee 
SPOfts eqUipment 

"Wt" held employee meetings to 
explain the center and the radioactiv
it\' We told t"ve1\'one that the Nickel-53 
in the detector emits mostly beta parti
cles that are easily stopped by a sheet of 
aluminum or the plastic window of our 
fume hood," 

Da\'e doesn '[ see his operation as a 
threat to the Avondale factorv. 'Thev 
repair more detectors in one month 
lhan we'll do in a whole vear." says the 
Montreal native "The fact is, I couldn't 
ha\'e set up shop wi thout the help of 
people like Bill Howell, Bill Hill and 
John Wiesniewski. '. 

Canadian customers are ~lad Dave's 
open for business. A government agri
cultural lab in British Columbia told 
CE Wayne Hest that it appreciatt"d HP's 
"lightning-fast response" Dow Chemi
cal told Arnie Nicholson, region sales 
manager. that the service kept HP way 
ahead of the competition. 

'. [ hope my success inspires other HP 
pt"ople La tackle seemin~ly impossible 
projens," says Dave If any involve 
startin~ a nt'w rt"pair ct"nter, there's a 
Canadian CE who's got the experience 
and a healthv dose of enthusiasm to 
help !1:et it started.-Brad Whitworth 
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rlj~ HEWLETT 
~~ PACKARD 

1Startleetmission: 1----I 

Identifyourstar 
competitors 

They're out there now by the dozens, it seems, circling, 
swarming and contending with us for every sales opportunity. 

We've got to watch these competitors like a hawk! Given the 
size and complexity of our Enterprise-close to 10,000 

products offered worldwide via six major-market 
segments-there's a huge stretch of disputed space to cover. 

So buckle up! We'll take a wide-ranging trek over the six 
market galaxies and beam down for a closer look at several 

examples of the competitive lifeforms inhabiting each. 
The basis for comparison will be as of the end of 1986 or 

early 1987. Our sampling will include not just the 
well-known giants of each species, but also a few of the newer 

critters in our competitive universe. 
And we will survey our own mission as we go. 

Hewlett-Packard Company 
• Founded 1939 
• Headquarters: Palo Alto, 
CGllfornla 

1uslnes!>lOpl'lat. : 
Design and manufacture 
of electronic measurement 
and compvtatlon products 
and systerns: 
• 82,000 people (54K US) 
• 55 manuf. divisions In 
24 US cities, 12 international 
• 275 sales offices 
(135 US cities) 

Financial data: 
• $7.1 billion revenue 
• $516 million earnings 
• 73,000 stockholders 
• 256 million shares 
• R&D: $824 million 
• Return on equity: 11.8% 

Products: 
• Measurement, design, 
Information and manufac
turing equipment and 
systems 
• Peripherals and networks 
• se~ceandsupport 
• Medical electronic 
products 
• Analytical instruments 
• ElecfTonlc components 

November-December 1987 
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BUSINESS
 
SYSTEMS
 

HP 3000 business computer 

T VI d ' ago. data 
produl 15 ,countt'cI 
o lu La U{ one pl'r

cent ofHP sales. Bv H)/)6 
thatli,~ure hac! diml.wd {() 
more than 50 percent. A 
largr slice of that grrm tll 
has been in the business 
arena with produns and 
systems that enhanct' deci
sion makinl.!,and COll1llltllll· 

eat ion within and ,U1)ong 
departmt'nts ancl organiza
tions ofe\'erv size. 

A kev 1110\'<-' illthb markl'l 
in the earlv 70s was the 
introduction ofthl' HI' 3000 
minicomputer, With it. HI-' 
piont'ered distributed data 
processing at a lime when 
ccntral processing (mainly 
IBM) was the gospr!. 

T()da~·. along with \'aslly 
updated versions of the HI' 
:~OOO. HP oilers complr!(' 
and highly inlegraled office 
solutions ifl\'ol\'in~pes. HT

minals. networks. pnn(et"s. 
peripherals. lrainin!.!, and 
sern('e. 

"(\\'o of 11H' top COmpl'! i
tors illlhis market-lB~1 

and Wang-are outlined a1 
right. W('\'e chosen to plan' 
DEC, also st ron~ here, in 
the Engil1t'erinp. SY~lems 

calegory In facl. allcompt'tt' 
a( ross t he board {() va rY1l1 l.!, 

degrees in the business. 
engineerin,1.( and manufac
turing sectors, but will be 
5hm,\-/1 only once 

-~-. ~

-
~---~ 

-~_.-

International lull..... 
Machines 
• Founded: 1914 
• Headquar1en: Armonk. 
NewYortl 

r-------------,I
"1Ig 11..... 1110118, n......10 
be ""1'Y'M*e.11M dMcflbes 
Its buIIness opendIons CIS 
"primarilyIn the IIeId of 
lntormallol...:.andllng
 
systems, equipment and
 
.-vices."
 
.403,OOO~ 

19M_said10 be a 
"dlttlcun" ,..... 
• $51.2b111lon~ 
• $4.• billion earnings
(down tram $6.5 blNIon In '15) 
• 100,000 IharehokMs 
• lao: $5 billion pIuI 
• ROE: ......% 

Remember the "punctl card" 
aystems ~UHd In data 
PfQCeUlng? That's where " 
more orlealtartM:l. HeM: 
• EIec:tronIc data ~ng 
produc:II and Iystems 

• Program produch.
• 1I1ec:onwnunlcatlon 
IydIms•Otftce..,...
• ~. coplenancl
otherprocluctll...... 

WANG
 

wang LaboraIorIeI,lnc. 
• Founded: '951 
• Headquarten: Lowell, 
MasIOc....... 

Aa Wong clelcrlbeI n, the 
company"l busI..... II the 
detlgn, manutacture and 
martetIIIg Of computer 
.....pM NIaIM pIOCIucts, 
tor the worldwide operaIlonI
automaIIon mark... 
• 31,000 peopIewWOlBl~rII!ldw"'~PkIde" 

• Manuracturtng operatIonI
In six countrIeI plus US 
• Solellsupport: 360 US dtIeI, 
100+ countrIet 

• $2.6 bllUon,...... 

MoltofWlIng's buItnea 
derhMI tram data proce••1ng 
and communlcallonl 
products and semces: 
• 1~lntormanon 
archtlect\lre 
• VI lamllyOf computers 
• Large scalelrdilgraled
communk:atIonI swtIchlng 
systems 

Apple Computer, Inc. 
• Founded 1977 
• Head~uarters: Cupertino, 
California 

Apple designs, manufactures 
and markets personal 
computer systems primarily 
for the business, education 
and home markets. In recent 
years It has pushed into 
businesses via networldng 
and desktop publishing. 
• 5,600 employees 
• Manufacturing in US, 
Ireland and Singapore 
• Sales/service mainly via 
dealer organizations 

• $1.9 billion sales 
• $154 million earnings 
• R&D: $127.8 million 

• Personal computers, 
softwore systems 
• Laser·based printers 
• Modems and networks 
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There are two major 
forces driving this 
market: the increas

ing complcxi ly 01 engineer
ing design-particularly 
electronic componcnls
and the sharp rise in 
market compel itiveness. 
Together, they challenge 
deSigners to create more 
sophisticated products in 
Significantly less time. 

HP had served this mar
ket in many ways for many 
years when. in 1984. the 
company identified it as a 
major business segment 
and goaL That deCision led 
to a highly integrated erfor! 
in design automation. 

This has resulled in the 
ability to provide customers 
with very effective technical 
and cC'0I1ornic"al solutions to 
a wide range of design/engi
neering problems. Keyele
ments include the HP 9000 
line of workstations, Vectra 
PCs. HP DeSign Center 
software for mechanical. 
electrical and software 
engineering plus many 
other supporting programs 
and products. 

There are many players 
and levels of play in this 
league. including the 
aforementioned IBM. 

ENGINEERING
 
SYSTEMS
 

HP 9000 PC design system 

Novembf'r-De('t'mber 19H7 

Sun Mlcrosptems 
• Founded 1982 
• Headquarters: Mountain 
View, California 

Produces and markets a 
line of . 

systems lor 

nutacturtng aM 
unlYenltie5. SOles In North 
Amertea, Europe, Japan. 
• Employed 2,400 people 
In '16, 4,182 In '87 
• sales/support in 61 US 
cities, 24 international 

• $210 million revenue In '86, 
$537.5 million In '87 
• $11.9 million earnings In '86, 
$36.3 million In '87 

• 32-bN workstations ond 
servers 
• Open systems network 
• New 10·MIPSworkstation 
(as of mld-'87) 

apollo
 

Apollo Computers, Inc. 
• Founded: 1980 
• Headquarters: Chelmsford, 
Massachusetts 

Specializes in hlgh
pertormance workstation 
systems tor engineering, 
design and manufacturing 
(CAE/CAD/CAM) markets, plus 
other technical workgroup 
applications. 
• 3,577 people 
• Sales/support in 34 US 
cities, 19 International 

• $391.6 million rewnue 
• $9.3 million earnings 
• R&D: $44.6 million 

• Personal workstations 
• Graphics systems 
• UNIX-based network 

Digital Equipment 
COrporation 
• Founded: 1957 
• Headquarters: Maynard, 
Massachusetts 

Dlgnal's primary business II 
as a lUPPIier of networked 
computer sys1ems. These 
systems have made the 
companya strong contender 
In the business, engineering 
and manutacturtng segments 
of the market. 
• About 100,000 employees 
warIdwIde 

• $9.4billion revenue 
(trom $7.6 billion In '86) 
• $1.137 billion Income 
(from $617 million In '86) 
• 133.3 million shares 
• laD: $1 billion 

DEC has been an Important 
'orcein the minicomputer 
area, helping to pioneer the 
concept of decentralized and 
networtced operations that 
foster communication, time
sharing and workIharlng. 
Major product lines Include: 
• VAX hardware 
• VMS software 

) J 



MANUFACTURING 
SYSTEMS 

HP 1000 computer 

hO could ignore Ihe 
opport II IlltYW Cllt~25 or marl' percent 

of production cosls while 
also illlpro\'in,~ prodllct 
quality') Plus: 
• Streamline the hal1dltnl!; 
or ma lerials and invcntory') 
• Cut lhc H&D-IO-dir,[nbll
tlon cycle b\' haW? 
• Unitt'tht'organizatioll 
via information systcms? 

1'1105(' art' tht' kinds of 
goals posed by the COn(Tpt 
orelM (Complller hHe
grated Mal1ufaeturi nl.!I 
Moslly. it s happl'nin,~ ill 
bits alld pit-ees-a system 
here. a tesl o\'er there. 
Actually, that's consis[enl 
wi th lIP's phil()soph~'oj 
"Think hi.!!, start smaiL" 
Learn as ~'ou go 

HI' has fundamental 
stren,!!;th in this arena. 
based on expen(,!1ce as a 
manllfactuft'r and suppJjpr 
to manufacturers oral! 
kinds_ Anchoring our 
program toda\' is the 
lIP 1000 compuler line, 
often referred to as an 
"automation ('nginc.-II'S 
liedlO a whole llolllJa of 
HI' t(''it. Illeasurement and 
COlllpUlall01laJ products 
and systcms, 

Al!:<I111, ('Ollljlt'tilors ill 
ad d i t iOll those shown (HI 

this Pd,~(' llldllC!r most oj 
the oth('rs appearin,C III til(' 
lirst two l'ate~orit·s. 

PrIme Computer 
• Founded 1971 
• tIeodquarten: MalIck, 
Mas.achuMltl 

PrIme tocuMs dhctIyon the 
marlcett tor della processing 
syIIems In theengineering, 
sctentIftC and commercial 
MCtan.'" maln oIIerlng Is a 
family Of compaIlble, 32·blt 
supermRil ~. 

• $MO million rewnue 
• $46.9million earnings 
• 13,200 IharehoIders 
• ... rNlllon shar-. 

• SUpermini computen
(the iNS "50 5erIes") 
• IMmlnalsand worbfatIonI 
• Dafabale management
and networking 

Teradyne 

• Founded 1960 
• Headquarters: Boston. 
MauachUMttl 

Teradyne deIAgnI, produces 
and markets equipment tor 
.........leonductor Industry as 
well as varloul elecbonlc 
componenb. 
• 6 manufacturing dtvtslons 
In US 
• 28 US .ales/supportotfIces, 
16 International 

• Approx. $300 million 
rewnue 
• .aD: $39 million 

• AutomaIec:l .... equipment 
• Items for PC boards and 
telecom productI 

_. Data General
 

D<rta General Corporation 
• Founded 1968 
• Headquarters: Westboro, 
MaSSQchusetts 

Designs, builds and sells 
general-purpose computer 
systems. Competes worldwide 
In the business, engineering 
and manufacturing markets. 
• 15,500 people worldwide 
(10,800 in US) 
• Own sales/service force 
plus third-party sales 
• 14 US manufacturing 
dlYlslons,9 International 

• $1.26 billion revenue 
(from 1.24 billion in '85) 
• $5.7 million earnings 
(from $24 million In '85 and 
$83 million In '84) 
• 264 million shares 
• RIrD: $143 million 
• ROE: .9% 

• Eclipse and Nova lines of 
mini and micro computers 
• Dasher line 01 wor1<statlons 
• Distributed systems 
architecture 
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When it comes to 
competinl'-\ in this 

marketplace, HI' is 
the measure-at least for 
manv of the shelves, The 
whoie high-tech world of 
research. design and manu
facturing comes through 
the door looking for ever
more sophisticated and 
efficient tools for testing 
and measuring their 
developments. 

We're no longer just talk
ing about inst rumellls and 
analog deVices-those his
Loric foundations of tilt" 
company and the industry, 
Test and measurement 
today embrace~ both 
computers and instrumen
tation as well as digital 
technologieS And. increas
ingly. these are linked 
directly via information 
systen1s to other organiza
tional functions Vitally 
interested ill product and 
process test results. 

Competition here is 
diverse and liwly. HP's 
strength is in the breadth 
and depth of our offt'rtngs. 
perhaps bpst viewed in tilt' 
thick HP catalog of tesL and 
measurement products. 

TEST AND 
MEASUREMENT 

HP5185A/T 
waveform recorder 

1l!ktronix
 

TektJonlX, Inc. 
• Founded 1946 
• Headquarters: Beaverton, 
Oregon 

The oscilloscope, used tor 
measuring and displaying 
time and magnitude of 
electrical phenomena, 
accounts tor one·thlrd ot Tek's 
business. The lineup InclUdes 
Instruments, _. 
and ~fCaIJOnproducts. 
• 19,200 people wortdwlde 
• 6 US manutacturlng 
divisions, 41nternattonal 
• Soles/support: 44 US cm.s 
and 23 other countries 

• $1.35 billion revenue 
• $39.3 millioneamings 
(down 56% trom '8S) 
• 5,755shareowners 
• ROE:4.7% 

• Range of analog/digital 
oscilloscopes; rnultlmeters, 
analyzers, signal generators 
and others 
• Design/display lines 
Include CAE systems, capy 
makers, graphic terminalS, 
workstations, InkJet printers 
and plotters, etc. 
• Communication line: 
5eMts lV Industry with varied 
Instrument and optical 
products 

~DVANTEST
 

Advantest Corporation 
• Founded 1954 (tormerly 
Takeda Riken Co.) 
• Headquarters: Tokyo, Japan 

Advanfest focuses on the 
design, manutac1ure and sale 
ot electronic measuring and 
automatic test equipment. 
IC test systems comprise 77 
percenf of sales, electronic 
measuring 21 percent. 
• 1,260 employees 
• Sales In Japan, Norlh 
America, Europe and 30 other 
countries 

• $90 million sales (est.) 

• Boslcally in the device

testing field
 
• LSI fest, analog test, 
spectrum analyzers, signal
 
sources, logic analyzers,
 
counters and meters
 
• Optical: power meters, 
wavelength meters, spectrum 
analyzers, light sources 

11.- ........, I
 

Anrltsu Electrtc Company 

• Founded: 1950 
• Headquarters: Jokyo, Japan 

AnrItsu manufactures and 
markets a wide range of 
measuring Inltnlments 
fOr opttcal fIbeR and 
cornmunieationl sys'Iel'lll. 
Its product lineup bean a 
cIoH resembklnceto HP'. 
InstrumentofferIngI. Anrtlsu il 
a member of the Sumttomo 
group andbecame an 
"'lernatlanalpl. In the 

,""11011 MJllnu. 
• $35million earnings 
• 4,000 shelreholders 
• R6D: $34mUllon 

• Wide range of measuring 
Instruments, with emphasis on 
fiber opttcs 
• Integrated circuit testen 
• Communications (phone) 
systems 
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ANALYTICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

hromato~raphy is 
about the separation. 
idenlilkation and 

measurement of the 
chemical components of 
substances In recent \'ears 
its use has spread trOlil the 
traditional base of chemical 
and petrochemical indus
tries to such areas as 
biotechnology. pharmaceu t
1ca�s' food processin.g. pol
lution control and dnt.g 
screening. 

What made this possible 
has been the application of 
elect ron ies technol().l~,\'. 

starting about 25 ~'fars ago. 
Today. analytical processes 
are highly automated anct
particularly in the case of 
HP instruments-often 
linked by computers. 

HP has had a major role 
in creating this growing 
market thanks to its broad 
teC'hnolo~icaland 5uppon 
capabilities The HPprod
UC'1 lineup includes both gas 
anclliquid ehromatograp'hy 
insrruments and 52'StCI11S 
as centerpieces. 

The technological 
requirements tend. In fac\. 
to limit the number 01 
players \t'nturing into 
this market- But the !.!alllt' 
played sl ill is hardbail 

PERKIN-ELMER
 

Perldn-EtrMrCorpoIaIIon 
• Founded t937 
• 1IecIcIcpatws: NoIwaIk,
CoI• ..cIIcut 

.......tech InIemCIIIOnCII 
companytoa.-on a broad 
range of marais: anaIfIIcaI 
1nItrumentI, M ...lconductor 
equipment, militaryopItcaI 

• $1.29 bIIJon.... 
.$72.5 .... 
.1..,314 ............ 
• 1110: $123 mIIIon 
• 101: 11% 

Clalmllap poeIIon In .... 
CllMIIrIICaI rncIIIIM, $3A 
million....... In 1916. 
• ChromaIogIaphi
• ....II~ 

• Lab InIormaIIon and 

• SI-IIMADZU
 

Sblmadzu CorporatIOn 
• Founded circa 1175, 
Inc:oqKII'CIIed 1911 
• HeadqlICIrten: Kyato, Japan 

Member of .... MfttubIIhi 
group bUtopet" 
IndependentIy.1Ig In 
ICIenItftC and pcocea 
Ir1IIruIMnh Including 
analyltcal products; allo 
offen a line ofmedical and 
aircraft InduIIrY products. 
• 4,000+ en!ployHl 
~ 

• ManuIacturIng In Japan, 
Uland ..... 

• Near $1 bIIIonsa. 
C....5% flam 'M) 
• $31 mIIIon eamIngI
(down U%from '16) 

• AnaIyllcaI ..... 1ncIudeI 
chromaIographIC, optical 
anaIy'III and parttc..... 
analYSIS prodIIctI plus 
IystemI tor data prac 1••1ng 
and ....... 
• MedIcal pt'OCIucts: CAl 
1CGn...., cMnIcaI cherNstry 
anaev-rs 

varian@
 

Yorian Associates, Inc. 
• Founded 194a 
• Headquarters: Palo Alto, 
Calilornia 

Yorian is a diversified 
producer 01 high.fech sys· 
fems and componenls sold 
worldwide, Operating groups 
InclUde electron devices, 
instruments, semiconductor 
equipment, and medical 
and Industrial products. 
• 11,600employees 
• Six US manulacturlng slles, 
live International 
• 100 soles/service offices 

• $891 million sales 
(Irom $935 million In '85) 
• $14.9 million loss (from 
$26 million earned in '85) 
• R.D: $100 million 

• Electron devices were 
47% 01 '86 sales 
• Instruments (15% sales) 
are mainly analytical, and 
include gas chromatographs, 
atomic absorbtion 
spectrophotometers, 
NMR spectrometers 
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tour oj a large. modf'r11 
. hospi tal reveals that 

_. . .. medical tt-c1mology is ~ 
almost as diverse as the ail
mems thal bringpeopll' 
there. Yet. pllre technol
ogy-in the sense. say. ora 
"ri,iraC'le" ma,hint or curc
is only part of the picture. 

Medical tl'chnology today 
mUSl not only contribute to 
improved health care but do 
so by reducin.~ or contain
ing costs. These forces con
verge powerfully in the five 
market sectors in which 
HP has directed its ("fTorts: 
• Monitoring of critically ill 
palients 
• Obstetrical care 
• Cardiography 
• Ullrasolll1d imaging 
• M{'dical information 
systems 

MEDICAL
 
PRODUCTS
 

Ultrasound 
imaging system 

HP's Yledical Products 
team oIlers a wide rallge 
or medical products and 
sYstems that are cost- as 
\vell as care-efficient. 

Arecent example: The HP 
ambulatoryelectrocardi
ogram syS[t-ll1 man i tors 
hearts on an out-patient 
basis. thert-by reducing 
costly time in hospitaL 

-Slory by Gordon Brown, 
reseCl rch by 

Kathleen Coady 

SIEMENS
 

Siemens JI:j 

• Founded1847 
• Headquarters: Munich, 
westGermany 

Siemens Is an Industrial 
giantspanning a WIde range 
of worldwide markets for 
communications. electrical 
ancl"capilal" equipment. 
Its etectrtcal group is a 
malor supplier of medical 
prOCluets-X-rayand 
advanced Imaging systems, 
pius patientmonitoring and 
ECGequlpment. 
• 357,000 people worldwide 

• $24 billion revenue 
• R.D: $824 million 
• ROE: 11% 

• Computerized tomography 
(CAT) and magnetic 
resonance (MR) scanners 
• Patient monitoring systems 
• Pacemakers 
• Electrocardiogram systems 

cc:uson
 

I Acuson 
• Founded 1982 
• Headquarters: Mountain 
View, California 

Medical diagnostic Imaging 
systems are the core ot 
Acuson's business. Its ultra
sound systems are employed 
In hospitals tor diagnosing 
'etal, cardlac-'unction and 
blood-flow problems, as well 
as abdominal disorders. First 
shipments began In 1983. 
• Approx. 400 employees 
• Direct sales/service In N. 
America, Europe and Ausiralia 

• $64 million sales (from 
$31.3 million In '85) 
• $11.2 million earnings 
Includes credits (from $3.76 
million In '85) 

• Acuson 128 ultrasound 
sysiems 

....tIilLIW._*'M~... 
Laboratories] division markets 
medlcat diagnostic imaging 
equipment, while Its Space
Labs. Inc. I, In crttlcak:are 
monitoringand Information· 

$YSfems. 

• $243 million revenue 
• $12.3 mlllton Iosl 
($2.9 million profit for flnt 
quarter '87) 

In a numberof respects, 
W8ltmark il HP's most "heod
on" competitor tn medlcat 
products: 
• Diagnostic Ultrasound 
equipment 
• HospItal-based monitoring 
syslems 
• ArnbulatorvECG monltorl 
• Portable patient monitors 
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LETTER FROM JOHN YOUNG
 
HP's president describes the 
organization's goals for the 
upcoming fiscal year, 

L
asl y('ar, I '", i r11 111(' Ii';t or 
my lop 10 U'al:" vll b u('s at our 
Mana,geIll 'li k'"llH, in January 

Many HP p('oplf' told m(' lllal tile li~( 

was helpful. bul that by-January, it was 
loa latf' 10 incorporale the issues into 
lheir plans Thal's why you re Sf'('ill,~ 

them now This list of 10 n't\('cts lIot 
onlY mv COl1c('rns but alsolhose of Hl"s 
Executivr Committer We spent a ,lI:ood 
amount of limr discussing lhrs(' dur
in,g th(' summf'f. and I hope we've made 
it easier for you to determine your 
priori[ ies for FY Imm by sharin,l! ours 
with vou now, 

Evolve worldwide business strate
gies that reBec:t aD imaginative 
understanding ofusers' needs and a 
realistic assessment of the competi
tive and growth environments. 'I'll is 
year you'n: going to bc seein,ga heI~hl' 

ened emphasis on businrss planning, 
As examples, lhe intt>rmediale ran,C!t' 
plans for 1988 asked for much more 
thoughtful and f'xplicit discussions of 
user ll('t'ds, comprtit iV(' rral i l it's and 
the dynamics of the marketplace In a 
few' cases, we may identify I1r\\' grOWl h 
areas or the need to exit some busi, 
nesses Trai nm,!:!; on busilless plallnill,g 
methods will be strengl hened Gennal 
and functional mana~{'rs agrl.'e 111 is is 
the biggest need area for skill den'top
men!. The net resul! we hope, will lx' a 
better focus-lhe abilltv (0 mat('h our 
finite r('sources with the most attrac
tive allernaUvl.'s and to pursue lhost' (0 

a su('cessfu] conclusion 

Create the best processes across 
functions to trllDslate new ideas into 
successful produc:ts. Make these 
efforts payoff in balf the time it cur
rentlytakes. We us('d (0 lhink 01 this 
issue asjusl invo!vlI1g R&D producti\
ity, Th{' phrasin,~ of it lhls yt'ar-"t11e 
besl processes (l(TOSS funelions"
rt'flects our view Ihat the real process of 
new-product den'[opmell I ll1tll1l<ltelv 
im'o!\'es manufacturing, Illarkellll~ 

and other [Ullct ions as well r\ew prod
ucls musl be {'as\' 10 rnanuiacture and 
fit our process!.'s- Til!.'." require docu
mentation and training manuals, And, 
of course. the bi,lZgtsl ('11l'1ll~' oj HI\: () 
eff('ctivenl:'ss is dl:'veloping lhc wronL( 
product or changing thl:' fl:'at un's dur

ing d{'\"t']op IIIen I. ,\11 t 11(' ingredlelJ(s 
IllUSl blf'tH! properly, <1110 we lwed to 
identil"\' the best \\"I\'S (If in\'oh inl,( 
alllhe fUIlcl10nalll'alllS to l>rin,l! 
a comp[etr ~OIUllllll to Illarkl' 1 a~ \\TII 
as mel ri{'s to dl'!tTnlllH' Ill(' SUCT('<;S 
of our efforts 

GaiD customer acceptance of HP as a 
broad-tiDe computer supplier. Wi 111 
t Ill' in! rodll('llon 01 ou r I leW Ill' Prel'i
sion ArchlltTture produc l~, our nl'\\' 
UNIX-based operating s\slt'lll. a nl'W 
personal COlllpllltT lInt' ,ll1c1lt'rlllin<11 
rami"', and nul' JlHlustn',slanclard 11('1, 
worklllL(, W(' nm\ han' a l'OIll[wt 111\T 

oppor!unil\' that we l1a\cn-tllacl in 
r('cc1l1 ~'t'ars Wt' 11111lk our produ('( 
slrength should put ll"o' Oil (hl' ~h[)rI 

list" as one 01 lhl' top 1hrcl' ('omputer 
part rwrs lhal ('orporal ions ~IHlllld 

consider Tile I f('nd J1l 11](' l'Ompll(er 
illclllsin IS lo\\'ard dislrlbutee! COlllpul, 
illl!" and this i~ an area in which \\'t' 
piom'ered ,111(1 han' l111lC'l1 illslL(IlL Our 
bi1(l,(t'SI chal1t'lH!.e IS to ('OIllI111lnlt,.Ilt' 
\\'ha l \\T" e ;wh it'\Td a ncl to pos i I iOIl (lU I' 

marke! illl,( and sdiing "I ru('l un's 10 

addrt,ss lhls opportllllll\- Wt'IlIJl' 
spendinga 101 oftinw lliithis In 111(' 
monl hs ami H'ars aht'dd 

Reassert HP's worldwide leadership 
in the cbanging instrumentation 
market. Our 1radiI illilallllsi rLIllH'1l1 
rnarketpla('(' has been w('ak int!l(' p,lsl 
rouplt, or,w<lrs, par(lcularlY illihe LS 

HP PresIdent John Young discusses his 10 strategic issues with Mike Cuevas, product 
marketing manager at the stanford Park Division. 

Wl' can'l sil back and wail for lhings 10 
SWlll!!; our way: customer needs and 
0pp0rluni( it'S are changin,~_ Instead, 
Wt' need to ac tin'I\' idenlifv an'as of 
po[entlal,growth illlci r('cHrrl'l our 
dlorts As I said in the lasl Issue of 
,\kasurc, [here's no shortal!eofpos
slbilitles bUl \\T necd a Iresh look ,H 

how 10 address them I k now we can 
broaden our lead as the world's kadlllg 
in<;tnmlt'nl compan~', bUl \\T \\'Oll t cia 
'-;0 b_' restillgon our laurel':; 

Recognizing the differences among 
various businesses and markets. 
acbieve lID appropriate profit con
tribution from every business. This 
j<-; a l'olltilluatlOll of<1n issue I raised 
last year, and I( expresses l\\'o ideas 
worth k('epilll!: in mind, FIrst. wc can'( 
expcc'l ,1[1 our bllsilH'sse~ to achin'\: 
the safT1t"lt"vels of prolilabilit~, LIS eLich 
operates ill a d.nercn t com pel i t i\'(' 

('11\ Ironment Ho\\'('\'(T, wiLhin thal 
l'IJlnj>l'1I1l\T con\('xt, \\'e need (0 earn 
appropriale prolits ill even busmess 
Ourt'Orporal(' IlHelTsls arc Ill'sl senTd 
b\' ha\-inL: lIlt' hll!h qllalil~' ofearnlll~s 

(11;1( lOI1H'S Irol11 all paris 01 our organi
Z<I( ion contribul irl,f2. [heir share As our 
torporalt' ol>jt"C'tiH'S slalt', prolilal1i1i(y 
IS 1ht, bes( SJJl~1e lllt'aSU re of our l'Ollln
bu [ion [0 OLlr custol11crs 

Make customer satisfaction a com
petitive advllDtage. Tht' fundalllel1 tal 
reason for bt"in~ ill business is In cr('atf' 
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satisfied customers, Doing a good job is 
a very important competitive differen
tiation for our company, We continue to 
rank number one in Datapro's survey 
of overall satisfaction with computer 
vendors and enjoy a similar reputation 
in our measurement markets. Our 
current emphasis is on a majorTQC 
process to ,gain more systematic 
understanding ofhow we're doing. We 
intend to use information available 
from a varietvofsources, integrale it 
and come up' with a more "reai-lime" 
assessment of how we'rf doin,l!; Agreat 
deal of our success is based on personal 
attitudes in which HP people every
where take direct responSIbility for 
ensuring customer satisfact ion. 

Make continuous process improve
ments using TQC methods as an 
integral part of every HP activity. 
Total quality control is one of the most 
important compan.vwide skills we have 
acquired since we started working on 
quali ty in 1980, Our be~innin~efforts 
were mainly in manufacturing, but 
now we are seeing them expand to 
adm inistrative parts of the company. 
TQC Rives us a way of improving our 
operations and increasing productivity 
at a faster rate than our competitors 
For example. meeting the goal stated in 
issue number two above is a good 
example of a complex process across 
functions that can benefit from this 
approach, 

Nurture the commitment, satisfac
tion and growth of our people. Last 
'lear. thIS issue was listed tenth, and I 
got all kinds of complaints that maybe 
it was last because I considfrt'd it to 
be least import an t. Act ually. il'l listed 
my issues in order of priority, this 
one would probably be first. We can't 
assume that the magic legacy of"the 
HP way" wiII automatically keep us 
unified and committed in the years 
to come, 

Instead, we have to work harder at it 
than ever because we have new issues 
to face. Some divisions are shrinking. 
and some are less autonomous as thev 
become parts of more integrated sys-' 
terns organizations, With consolida
tions, people have had to retrain. 
change jobs or move. Some managers 
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10 strategic Issues 
I.	 Evolve worldwide business 

strategies that reflect an imagi
native understanding of users' 
needs and a realistic assess
ment ofthe competitive and 
growth enVironments. 

2.	 Create the best processes 
across functions to translate 
new ideas tnto successful 
products. Make these efforts 
payoffin half the time it 
currently takes. 

3.	 Gain customer acceptance of 
HP as a broad-line computer 
supplier. 

4.	 Reassert HP's worldwide lead
ership in the changing instru
mentation market. 

5.	 Recognizing the differences 
among various businesses and 
markets. achieve an appropri
ate profit contribution from 
every business. 

8.	 Make customer satisfaCtion a 
competitive advantage. 

7.	 Make continuous process 
improvements usingTQC 
methods as an integral part of 
every HP activtty, 

8.	 Nu.rture the commitment.
 
satisfaction and growth of
 
our people.
 

9.	 Make sure HP develops the 
reqUired technical skills and 
management capabilities 
to compete effectively In 
the 19908. 

• Simplify and str.eamline our 
organizations and mana,ge
m pr h Wherever 

bJ	 . 

have found themselves withoul func· 
tions to manage, and others may worry 
about career opportunities in a more 
slowlygrowin~organization.We need 
to assess the impact of these changcs 
and make sure we have the programs 
and poliCies in place to help people 
respond, We're also concerned Ihat L!1e 
growing complexi ty of our organization 
makes it hard('r to idenlifv and reward 
individual contributors As Bill Hewlett 
puts it. there's a '"human side" orman
agement. and we need to focus our 
attention in this direction. 

Make sure HP develops the required 
technical skills IUld management 
capabilities to compete efiectively 
in the 19905. Changes intechnolog,y 
and markets mean that we've had to 
learn new skills, and we've been work

ing hard to acquire lhem, Our soft\\lare 
training. markc( ing prog;rarns and 
quality efforts come immediaLely to 
mind as examp!e1i, but I'm sure we-Il 
need to iden Lify more skill areas in the 
future. Likewise, we neec!to learn some 
new management techniqufs-such as 
the ability to do business planning and 
to coordinate projects that span organi· 
zational and geo~raphic boundaries, 
Some of thesf management capabili· 
ties arf things that can be formally 
taught. Others-such as teamwork
cal~-be encouraged and reinforcfCl. 

Simplify and streamline our 
organizations and management 
approaches wherever possible. 
There have been cOlllinuin.g changes in 
the HP structure since our reorganiza· 
tion of 1984. and 1know that they must 
appear somewhat unset tling to some of 
yOll. Actually what you're sfeinl!: is a 
sl reamlining of our organization in two 
ways, One is the consolidation or func
tions such as Ie's. printed-Circuit 
boards and computer manufacturing; 
where scale economies are so impor
tant. Ano(herdircction is tosllnplify 
our systems activities by giving the 
responsible Hf' manager tlw span of 
control reqUired to implement a strat 
egy. At the same time, however. we want 
to maintain the sense of personal iden
tification that comes from working 
within relatively small work groups
to keep the best of the "old" HI' while 
avoidin~thekindorrragmentation 
that makes life too complicated 

Fiscal year 1988 is going to be very 
exCiting for our company We begin the 
year with the best product port folio in 
my memory. If we can work on the 
issues above, while at the same time 
taking the offensive on marketing our 
new products, I think we'll sec the start 
of a major new period of growth al HP. 
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wh n M (' .JWL("l:JU 

or du_ l I Jl' andllJI ( Jd shIrl 
-nd luvm f . mu lUIS. r '111t· au I 

II ,It [('n~ a pi('('(' oL.tIJ!J;\. ·tn h('-" work
in,!!, OJl ill hi..., ('rowded t',arage in LOl'e, 
land, Colorado Mae SLOP" 10 squillt al 
[h(' \Vork, H(' rUlls Ilis 1J,1nd ,!lollg [1](' 
~IllOO[ 11 surratT [0 Ie('1 (Ill' hearl of Ille 
soil slolle in Crolll 01111111 :\11. ~'Oll 

thinK, Ilwuf'al1\Tpro('('ssal work, 
Bu I it's ;1 bi I llarder 10 visu;l1iz(' tIJilI 

lTea!ivi [v Wb('[l you set' Mac itl busi
ness elot"1 ws, ('onferring wi lh hie; stall 
in tile !,{,(TTllh' forlll('d Colorado!n[('
.~r'lt('cl Cin:uils Division (CleD) jll For1 
Collins Or when he s ('halting with 
em ployees or ('\ ell si tl i 11.l\ ,ll h lS d(>sk 
workin,g aliI a d iyisiOJ1 sl ralqZV•.. ctOlllg 
the Ih IllgS genel allllanag('rs do. Where 
is all (he crea!ivity? 

Yet Ma(', tile g(,~H'rall11allagf'r.feels 
his \Vork ;,}s leader ofCICD is n'el)' bi t 
as ('rea!ive as his seulplin,l!: In fael. 
says Mae, for a learler to 1)(' Sll('('essrul. 
lJe or she Jt1WH also be (Tea lh-e and 
lost cr a ('r('a t lv(' en\'i rOil men I Cor 
employees on ewry le"(']. 

"Managlng," say:,:- Mal', "is v(>ry mueh 
Ii kl' S{'Ulpl ing, I t's a rdinill,l.( pro('t'SS_ 
Whell you ('rl'a!e a sculplllrl', you 
stan with a blank jJi('('I'ol ,,(on(' 
!\ Iwad ('Illerge:-, Theil e~ es Nose 
r'\ndaillollth f'rdlvsoonllws!olll' 
lakes on a I1fe ;md ]H'rsonalilv all i Is 
own, Irs IIWSaI1H'wlthm<lllag(,IIH'I11 
ideas. You Co III t' II P IV i th a rou,c:ll so" 1

!iOll 10 a [)l'Oblt'1l1 T]I('n \'Oll relitH' il 
and refi[ll' il ;l.l.(ain and pl'd Iy soon you 
have d st r<ll ('!.!..v t hal lakes 011 i I!', own 
11k alld Ilwa II i Il~.' 

Mal' believes ('V(TV l'llIplovee, noljusl 
g('lll'r;t1111,1I1a,!!,('rs, ('an cOllle lip wilh 
erl'aliv(' ;Jpproaehes 10 problellls III 
fac!. 11(' [hUlks 1I'.''(TlH'ial ror ('vtry 
11ll!1ct llllhe ()r~aJ1lzalionl()kt'! fn'('lo 
b(' ('real i\'(' "TIll' old :\!1H'neall sl vIt' 01 
top-down mall<l,!.!.I'!1wnl WUld do any
mOlT," says \1a(', , For ont:. it' . lOO I nd
fit'i('I)( TC1L' ,croup al till' lOp i;;jllsl lOO 
small I0 address ;[lllh(' pres!',i 11,e: proh, 
lems ill th(' work p\;(ce. And iI's a terri
ble wasle ofbrainjJower at Ihl' bOllom 
to have i [ work I h;ll waY· 

1'v1aejolrwct Ill' in Lnvl'1and "nI1W 2U 
years a,l!,o af In earninl!, a I 'h.D in ('Ie('
lri('al ('n~illeeringIronl ttw Unil'nsil.'r' 
oj Miflll('soia 11(' picl lIrL'rll1ims('l! 
I)('ing a bl)bi(' lon'wr. Thl'n Iw 1)('(';\llle 

Novel11l)(', ,[ )(-el'lllbn I ~'jH7 

Evtdence of Mac's handiwork Is sprinkled 
throughoUt his Fort Collins office. 

Overmanaged 
and underled 
What's needed in today's business 
world, according to Mac Juneau, are 
more leaders and fewer managers, 

Managers take care of the day-to
day problems. pore over figures and 
have a short·term viewpOint. 

But. he adds. leaders take the 
longer view and create a vision that 
everyone buys into. 

"I can't always be the leader I'd like 
to be," says Mac with a sigh. "But 
these are the values 1shoot for every 
day... A good leader. he says: 
• always asks 'Why are we dOing 
thIs? What else could we be dOing?" 
Mac ""rants to "keep ImprOVing on 
what we're dOing." 
• knows what the group's future 
looks like. "You should have a vision 

qual i IY ClSS U r<lnce Jll,lI1~lg('J' of [Ill.' L()V('

land Instnll1lf'nl Divisioll. 'ThaI. 'says 
M;1l' wilh all ('ar,to-(',ll"grin, "pul ,h(' 
ki~s of dealll to InV la!>·i"lll It (']J<uH.(et! 
Inv whole pnsp('('!iv{'. '" Sudd('llly I]H' 
1('('Jllli('al side didn'l !',('l'lll quill' as 
ext'iting;(s il had to Ma(' 

"'I'l1o'-,('!itlk cllips W(' lItalH and p('o
pit.- ,lr(' 1)0111 preUy lllirat'uloIlS. Hllt [lJe 
ht Ill' ehlp:-, IJd1<lVt' llle S;([]1e way ('V[TV 

[ i []1 e. Not so IV j til pco pl<'. SOlIlCfl]](' y{tLl 

kllOW «Ill ('1J'lll.~e from lllillUI(' lO mill' 
ule Il's hard lot)('onlh("I'ulliJlg('(J,~l' 

or mana,!!;Jllg pcople." 
Mal' says ii's no ,HTid('nl Ilia I II(' d is

eowrL'd the art of SI Il]p[in.~ alJulIll!l(' 

same lime Iw IwealTH' a 1I1<lIl<I.L(I'l~ Uoill 
opened ('[eal ive vistas for him, 

lie look lip sculpt ing a Iler some Sill' 

dio an class's He' did IJronz(' ("lSlill,f.( 
and worked ill wood, pl;l.'iln, ,,1I'el and 
aJaba:-;lcr-l1is !;worile ll1l"lhLlIll, Now 
IH' doesn't reel q llit\' ri~h 1 links!', he Ilas 
.'iOtl\(' worK ill process III tIlt' gar'I,l.':('. 

For inspiration, M,l(' pit'k!', up all 
kinds oj ohjects. rr Ol1J sllells on Iwad H'S 

of what business goals will be 
accomplished. how we'll treat each 
other and how the environment WIll 

look when the vision is played ou t." 

• presents a clear set of values for 
the group and himself. "It·s no good 
criticizIng employees for going home 
early and then go home early your
self. You have to believe In the values 
you create. then ]jve them, '" 
• lets people make important 
decisions about theirJobs wi thoui 
worry. Mac believes part of the magic 
of HP is that employees often figure 
out ways to eliminate their own jobs. 
"At HP.. th Is won't result In thelf 
being unemployed. so they're safe 
when they look for more efficient 
ways to do things. ,. 
• does something Mac calls 
"encouraging the heart." He says the 
last time most people have heard 
applause was when they graduated 
from high school or college, "We need 
encourageDlfnt for our hearts and 
souls. and recognition to help us 
keep going." Mac's meetings usually 
end with a round ofapplause for 
those who deserve recognition. 

[0 !Jones ill bull'lH'rshops 1[('!Jakes 
tile bOl1es and ke('ps {hem ill a box I hill 

Iriglllt'ns tlw davlH!,hls (llll 01 slrall.gl'rS 
and ,~Ilt'SIS, W!l('Il!J(' l'tar[s a 1)('\\' pi('('(', 

h(' ]Julls 0111 an inlngllillgslJcll orIJo[I(', 
Illdkes a skel('h ,Hid slarts I dining til(' 
pi ianl alalJaslt'[' 1111 I illl(' s happy wi III 
Il1e JilJj"lwd product 

"Snllpl in~ Ilas t)('('OIlH' all impOllalll 
parI o( my lir(',ft says !'vb(~ "It [;J!((,;.o.; 1111' 
OV(T ('olllplelely and ke('ps nJ(, in 11](' 
I]('re alld now. IIH'("ol1H' very IO('llst'lI, 

very illlells(' and 101 ~('l evervthillg ('lsI. 

Ilos(' track 01 I illH'. I stal'l at S(,\,('1l alld 
slJc!cknly it's IO"nd Ih(,ll J1lidniglll It'" 
an incredible way to 1111winrl ' 

M,lc somehow III 01 Ilages lu brin~ rllal 
('(J('rlZv 10 his work at (ICD. Ilr alsfl 
has a \Va\' orlllllt'as!Jing lhe (ITalil-iIY 
arOlllld 1111ll He uses a "whal-if" ' 
appro;H'h 111,ill('(s people cast nfl llll' 
rI,L;ld hlillL!ers Ihal jJn'\'('lllllwm 1[(1111 
l'Ol1J ilJ,~ up wi I il Ilowl sollll iOlls 

Ma("s r:l\'OrIl(' "wilat W' i" 10 ask 
"What it a gellle eould magically (ll,mgl' 
ev('rvllJill,~ 10 ('xa('{I,\' t It(, W<lY ~'(lll d 
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Working in his garage, Mac refines Cl piece 01 alabaster, Managemenlldeos evolve In ltIe 
same way, Mac says, beginning with a rough solution, ltIen relining It unlilll's smooth, 

want it to bt'? What would thil1,~~ look 
like') What would the\' be like':'" 

"Wnen [do that:' Scl\'S Mac "peoplc 
seem LO blossol11, Atlirst th('\, 111<1\' come 
upWith some bizarre ideas 13ut it's like 
the sculpting, Thnf> may be somc \'Cr'l 

altract ive ideas in lhe blllldL Wt' rdil1(, 
those Hone them, Smoot h them out 
and then work out the spf'('ifics " 

Mac also is invol\'('c] in brjl1~iJlg 

sculpture and other arts to tIll' C01ll1l1U

n ity. He s on the board of c!irf'('tors 01 
the Power Plant Visual Arts ('('1\[('r a 
project that hopes 10 COI1\Trt all allan
dOI1l:d power plantll1 Fon Collins i1\to a 
multimedia \'Isual arts crnter, "\\'e set' 
it as having a community art gallt'f~'" 

st udio space for an ists, a concrrt ccn
ter and classes, - he sa\'s...Ju~t a \Hm
derful art center for the commlllllt\,

It's hard to talk to <tn,) uflllS co-\\,ork
ers withou t tht' word "creat i\ e' nop
ping up, ' Mar is t'xtrellle!\, cn'LIt i\T iTl 

his approach to thinking, workIng and 
living," says Ken Adams orgal1lza

\ ional eln ('lo(lmel1l Spt'('I;l!LSl <11 C WD 
who is helpinl,! Ihe di\-hlOn locu" on 
manae.emcllt qllalllv ,IIHlll',lm\~'ork 

"Mac [t1\'IH'S pcople to think In a non
standard \\'<1\. He Iwl1('\('s Ih,lt II YOU 

think crt"lli\:{'l\'. yOlll anl'f1111l' lq)\\'llh 
a win-will ,.,ollltion III problems 

Rick !{ellloehi. ('I( /) ~ COlli rollcr 
a~n'('~, !\tal , he san;, h.lS 1he abtll t~· 1<l 

ldkt, him oul olthe ,l;J('('n-cyc-shade, 
bean -COUll { in~ IlH'n I;11It~· Ihal :.1I r
rounds a 101 01 the ,1('l'ollntll1!!, IUlll'
t1un "\hH l(ll1!llllldll\ challl'n!.!c,., u,., 10 

be crc.1li\1'. sa\-~ 1{1t k_ It'~ IH'\erltH' 
~allH' old \\',1\ with \1.1(" He jusl won 1 

accept thaI, 
1\1<1(' s SelTt'lan S,llh' Bowdcn ,,('es d 

dlrel'tl'OrrclallOn bel\\'('('n the ,Ht thdl 
he',., cn',l1t'd (alld \\'itll \\'hlcl1 ht' ::.lillt'd 
his ollicc! ,Ind his I11,lIlagcrJlt'nt slyle 
He appllt'" alilhal l're,lI\\'I!\' \ ou s(,(' 

around hl~ (ksk" S,l~ <., Sall\', to his 
llwnagcllH'nl SI\'1t'_ And 11<:' It'h \Ull 
lJe ,IS ~Tl';1t in' a; \"fHI I ,111 He s O'Pf:ll 
to all 1\1 IId" ol n('~~ lc!t-as Ill' !Jslen<; 

10 orl-Ilw-wall ideas and Irano;ronns 
them into ~ood manaf..';emenl jekas," 

Those who work with 1\1<1(' belie\'(' Iw 
brings <HI t t Iw lH'st in people around 
hll1l because he doesn't let h h Ii tie ,gt"t 
in tht' wayol workin!!, relationships "II 
yOlltlllnk 01 a t\1Jical g Ill. ,IS somf'one 
\\'ho h hare! to reach thell \-oucoulcln't 
call ~'la(' a \\1Jit'al,~e!lf'ralll;anaW'r:' 
says Ken Adams '"He ,~elS deepl\' 
im-o!l'ed and expects Ihc peopk around 
111111 10 do the sallie As a rrsull, he's 
ras\' to tal k (() anrl sharr ideas wi th,

~1ae himsdf doesn't I(:TI that bt'ing a 
,l(enerallllanLl~er chal1l.(es or sancli ties 
a person at all. "When I wake up in tht' 
morn ing .. sa~'s :\1ac, "[ don't look in the 
mirror ,:lJld say, 'Damn. Juneau, you re 
a generallllanager" [don"t ha\'e this 
intemal Image of being a ,~eIleral 

manager. The Ii tie doesn t rhan,l?l me 
or make me special! think of myself 
as bt"ing approachable ' 

~lar ~\'t'ar~ all ear-to-ear grin that's 
hard not to answer wi [h another just 
like il E\'en if you ha\'e a Spilltlllg hrad
(I,he, On'our mother-in-law has just 
comefor~llllonth-lonl(\'lsllOr' 
nothing went right that elm' 

The ~rin disappears when \Iac ho\'
f:rS O\Tr his latest alabaster C'realJOnll1 
a world 01 hIS own This j<; the quit't 
introsp<'ctiW part of hIS pt'rsonality 
"There dre Iwo siclt"s 10 Ill\' nature" 
sa~'s ro.tat' "I enjoy talking to people and 
l)('iJl~ with thelll for eIght or nine hours 
a day BUl It s also a real h,lxun' to .r,et 
off on Ill\' own. 10 en[ tT Ihe world of 
sculpt ing or reaclin~ or th ink in,g orjust 
bel ng Cju iel That rf>plcilhhrs me for 
bel Ill! creat i\'e Oil t 11(' job the next da\' " 

:\lacJulH';LulJt'lie\'~s Crt',lli\'it\' is lhe 
ability lOstep ])(\rl\ and S('t' Ilw \~'hole 
lores! instead 01 a lew [r(TS Inlronl of 
you, "That S lrut' lor ne,ltlIlgsl'lllpturt' 
or lor lTe(lti\'(' mdnal!f:IllI'IlI.' he says, 
" rlll)SI' t\\'o reall\' aell! a lot 01')0\ to 
Illy hIe I feellllck\" 10 bt" ,Iblt' to do 
IheIll botll - ---SJlirle!J CUberl 
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walking on 
water and other 
aquatic sports 
Because their own long
distance canoeing races 
have been such fun in the 
past. HP Netherlands folks 
led by Ben Sepers decided 
to stage an entire weekend 
of water sports-and invite 
HP teams from across 
Europe to compete. 

The result was a splash
inp; success: the first inter
national Watersportweekend 
held September 5 and 6 in 
Glethoorn. a city which has 
only water roads. Compet
lnp; were HP teams from 
Italy. Germany. France and 
Great Britain along with 
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home-based teams from HP 
Netherlands and the North
ern Region. 

Racing events included 
sailing. Windsurfing. and 
both Canadian and Eskimo 
canoeing. along wi th races 
in the local speCialty of 
punlering-propelling a flat 
Dutch boat with a stick or a 
sail. Contestants in the big
watershoe contest came in 
for the mosl dunking as 
they tried to walk on water 
in inflated plastic shoes. 

All hands agreed the 
watery compelition was a 
great success. The French 
team took overall honors, 
which means the next 
Walersportweekend will be 
held in the South of France. 

Stephanie Vanderberg tries her hand at pre-forming leads. 

Vocational 
training pays off 
The eight disabled members 
of LSID's new on-site sub
contracting learn are doing 
more Ihanjust lowering 
labor costs and increasing 
work-force fleXibility. 
They're also getting voca
tional training in a "real-

HP super-sleuth 
An HP Vectra personal com
puter is on the trail of crimi
nals In Rockaway Township. 
New Jersey. By compiling 
statistics on types ofcrimes 
and people who have been 
arrested. the Rockaway 
Police Department pin
pOints trends and identifies 
POSSible suspects. 

world" environment, and 
excelling at jobs that olher 
employees typically shun. 

At LSID. the enclave 
works in the printed circuit 
(PCI assembly area produc
ing preformed PC board 
components. Similar 
programs are under way in 
Spokane. Washington, and 
B6blingen. West Germany. 
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Remarkable 
insights 
Lon Sitton, a production 
worker at the Disc Memor\! 
Division in Boise. Idaho. 
often sees thin~s that 
others miss. 

He once pOinted out an 
inconspicuous product 
defect. saving HP an untold 
amount of rework and 
expense-a commendable 
feat for anyone. but particu
larly for Lon. who has been 
blind since birth. 

His sensitive fingers tell 
him when something 

Menudujour 
When the menu at Manhat
tan's famous Four Seasons 
restaurant says "especially 
prepared tonigh t." it means 
more than just the fresh
broiled swordfish and ripe 
plum sherbet. The menu 
itself is cooked up daily. 

Lon Sitton 

doesn't "look" righl. 
"Life is full of opportuni

ties," says Lon. who plans to 
pursue a career in computer 
programmin~using voice 
technolo~'. 

complete with the chefs 
choice from his repertoirf 
of constantly changing 
special dishes 

Personal compuu'r pub
lishing technology and an 
HI' LaserJet printrr allo\\' 
the restaurant to update 
the menu daily and print it 
in-hoLlse. 

ITECHNICAL 
SYSTEMS 

In a realignment of the 
Technical Systems Sector. 
two new groups have been 
formed, replacing the for· 
mer Engineering Systems 
Group and Manufacturing 
Systems Group. The new 
Technical Computer 
Group under General 
Manager BWK., com
prises all the sector's SPU 
platform activities. The 
Engineering and Manu
factur�ngSystems Group 
under VP Bmr.an,bok 
Is responsible for the 
sector's appllcallons 
and third-party software 
and systems products. 

Also new in the sector is 
a Software Development 
Environment organiza
tion under Chuck Boue 
asGM. 

IOTHER NEW 
GROUPS 

The Systems Technology 
Sector has formed a new 
Computer Manufacturing 
and Planning Group 
underGMBriaaMoore.1t 
includes a new Computer 
Manufacturing DivIsion 
under GM Dick Lon, 
giving entity status to 
on-going consolidation 
actlvHles. The division 
now Includes the Colorado 
Computer Manufacturing 
Operation (formerly the 
manufacturing function 
of the Fort Collins Systems 
Division Iand the Puerto 
Rico Operation along with 
the Cupertino and Bobl1n
gen computer manufac
turing operallons. 

The Business Systems 
sector has redesignated 
Its three former business 
units as groups [Q recog
nize their evo)vlng struc

ture, They are now the 
Personal Computer Group 
( GM Bob hettel, Infor
mation Systems Group 
(G M Bob Fraakenbergl 
and Commercial Systems 
Group (GM Doug Spreugl. 

ICHART 
CHANGES 

The Information Tech
nologyGroup (ITG) has 
formed a Systems Tech
nology Division under GM 
cart Snyder. It comprises 
the High-Performance 
Systems Operation, Entry 
Systems Operation, and 
System Support Engineer
ing. 

New entities: In the 
CommerCial Systems 
Group. Comm-ercia) Sys
tems Boblingen under GM 
Robert Boog replaces the 
former Boblingen General 
Systems Division.. in the 
Peripherals Group. Ihe 
Boise Printer Operation 
under lUck BeUuzzo as 
operations manager... 
in the Microwave and 
Communications Group. 
the Microwave Test Acces
sories Operation under 
.lim Olsoa as operations 
manager. 

Georges Mereu to coun
try GM in Sweden. . 
RobertAydabirian to 
head French sales 
organization. 

Pat Guerra to opera
tions manager, Personal 
Computer Distribution 
Operation... Larry 
Brown to operations 
manager. Barcelona Peri
pherals Operation. 
.lefGrabam to GM of 
the Office Productivity 
DivIsion. 
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Alan Silverstein's plaque honors Challenger astronauts (1rom left)
 
EI Onlzuka, Mike Smith, Christa MeAull"e, Dick SCobee. Greg Jarvis,
 
Ron McNair and Judy Resnik, who died in the 1986 tragedy.
 

Arecipe for 
'stewed' 
tomatoes 
Take two parts Scottish 
thrtft and ingenuity. one 
part advanced HP technol
ogy and blend well. The 
result-G1engarioch Distil
lery's fine malt whisky and 
... tomatoes? 

Yes. tomatoes. That's 
what the people at Glen
garioch Distillery in Ald
meldrum, Aberdeenshire, 
got when they started a 

i 
z 

<5 
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You can count 
on this museum 
To let people experience 
"first-hand" the counting 
devices used throughout 
history. The Computer 
Museum in Boston. Massa
chusetts. has put together a 
traveling calculator exhibit, 
funded by the Hewlett

process to cut rapidly 
soarin~ fuel costs. 

Hot water that used to be 
sent to energy inefficient 
cooling towers is now circu
lated through a ground
level pipe system below 
three greenhouses (called 
glasshouses). It proVides 
enough heat to grow com
mercial crops of tomatoes 
in this cold northern corner 
ofScolland and Is then 
channeled back into the 
distilling process 

An HP data acquisition 
unit linked to more than 
50 sensors monitorscondi
tions inside and outside 
the glasshouses and can 
respond. at the push of a 
button. to rapidly changing 
weather conditions. 

In addition to reducing 
fuel bills. the tomato crops 
mature much faster than 
the whisky and help pay the 
distillery overhead. 

Packard Foundation, 
On One Hand... Pocket 

Calculators Then and Now 
lets visitors use abacuses. 
tally sticks, their fingers 
and other early "calculators" 
to answer questions like: 
"How much for bread?" 
"How many sheep?" and 
"How far to the moon?" 

Decisions, 
decisions... 
made easy 
When he left HP after 17 
years. Bill Ray, a former 
engineering manager at the 
Roseville Networks Divi
sion. was shocked to find 
that not everyone does 
things the "HP way." 

Instead of managment by 
objective. he found man
agers who gave orders and 
employees who followed 
them-often blindlv. 

Bill decided to share 
what he had learned at HP. 
He designed a software 

Alofty memorial 
Fourteen thousand. eighty
four feet into the Colorado 
sky. a memorial plaque 
bolted in rock pays tribute 
to the seven astronauts who 
died aboard the Challenger 
space shuttle on January 
28.1986. 

It was placed there by 
Alan Silverstein. a software 
engineer from the Fort Col
lins Systems Division, Alan 
fulfilled a personal chal
lenge when he climbed to 

packa~e called Decision 
Pad [Apian Software. Menlo 
Park. California) that uses 
elegant bar graphs to assess 
any list of alternatives by a 
set of weigh ted criteria. 

The program lets man
agers communicate deci
sions clearly and shows how 
a change would affect the 
final result. 

the summit ofthe recen tly 
named Challenger Point in 
Colorado's Sangre de Cristo 
range. and with the help of 
four companions affixed the 
61/2 pound brom:e plaque. 
It reads in part, "Seven 
who died accepting the risk. 
expanding mankind's 
horizons." 

For Alan, the effort com
bined his interest in moun
tain climbing. engineering 
and space exploraUon. 
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PARTING SHOT
 

Is there a fjord
in your future? 
HP Norway set sail with 
a sportlng new venture 
recently when it began 
sponsoring a highly suc
cessful one-ton racing 
satlboat. 

The trim craft is con· 
structed of the same tough 
material used in bullet
proofvests. but weighs only 
350 kilograms. A lO-person 
crew ensures that the 40
foot beauty plies the Norwe
gian waters with speed 
and grace. 

In its first outing-a 
grueling 24-hour regatta
the vessel competed against 
approximately 1.200 sall
boats in a tricky race course 
which snaked through a 
narrow Norwegian fjord. 
After eight hours. the 
"Hewlett-Packard" trailed 
"Bergans" by one hour. 

Then the race tightened. 
The HP craft pUlled even 
with Its competitor 30 min
utes before the finish line. 
As each boat approached an 
island. HP steered west and 
Bergans right, With crowds 
cheering it on. HP coasted 
to the finish with a 10
minute Victory. 

Now that's smooth 
saUing. 
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